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500 Pack-Riverside's Allen Chapel AME to C.O.P.E.

·r
1

Church in Riverside.
"C.alling them upt" is exactly what
t he members of, COPE d id last
Saturday, by going straight to the
top of bot h San Bern ard ino and
Rivers ide county government
offices.
The group met to garner the
s uppo rt of R iversid e and San
Bernardino .~lected efficials for
COPE's agend a to provide
education to people on probation.

The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Hardy Brown
; "Call Him Up and Tell Him What
You want" bellowed one of the
several choirs that performed at the
Town Hall Meeting organized by
. Co ngregations 'Organized for
I ' Prophetic Engage~ ent, COPE held
' Saturday at All en Chapel AME
I •

C.O.P.E. (Congregations Organized for Prophetic Engagement).

Five h undred people in · A ss embly Bill 743 which ~~s
attendance witnessed this historic targeted for Los A ngeles and San
event. According to COPE leaders, Diego Counties but later modified
part of this program is based on to allow any county to participate 1f
legislation that will allow "Judges to the local Board of Supervisors could ·
require probationers who d o not encourage their county dep<\rtlll~!1Js
have ·a high school diploma or to ~articipate. Apparently there ~~ ,
equivalent to participate in no tr ouble for Supe rvisor Tom
programs designed to assist them in Mullen of Riverside and Supervisgr
obtaining the eq_uivalent of a 12th · Jerry Eaves in San Bernardino to get
grade education."
the support needed from the Distri~t
The origin of th e pi:ogram is
See COPE, Page A-4
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Miller Family Settles _
For $3 MUlion:
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Cheryl Brown

The Miller family has closed one chapter
in the death of Tyisha Miller. It is official.
After nearly two years the family has
accepted a $3 million settlement form the
City of Riverside.
Miller, 19, was shot to death by police
answering a 911 distress call while she lay
sti ll in a disabled car. According to the
officers, she was in medical distress when
they arrived. Officers.claim that wh~n they
broke the driver's side wi ndow in an effort
to aid her, she fired the gun at them.
When a ballistics test found the gun
inoperable, they said they were forced to
shoot because she reached for the gun. The
gun was reportedly on her lap because she
had been bothered by a transient.
The city is pleased with the agreement,

the officers are. reportedly displeased and
said they will seek legal action to stop the
payment to the family because the fou r
officers did not give their consent.
Andy Rot h, attorney for the famify
representing the office of Johnny Cochran,
said 'the decision by the family was by
mutual agreement. According to Roth, it
doesn't prevent them from pursuing further
legal action against the officers.
Attorney Greg Peterson, who represents
officers Daniel Hotard and Paul B ugar,
disagreed with the agreement and would
continue to fight to give his clients their day
in court. "On Friday, I will file in court
because any settlement requires the consent
of my clients that is a condition of the
insurance," said Peterson.
Laurie Payne, communications director
for the City of Riverside, explained, "It is
betwe~n the Reliable · Insurance Company
and the officers as to their position in the

case. We don't Manager John Holmes through Payne. She
fee l it has noted that this is not the end of the legal
merit."
matters in this case, but this is the main
Mayor Ron issue.
According to Roth and Holmes the
Loveridge hope .
that Riverside insurance company will fund the money in
can leave the 30 days.
f
incident in the
Loveridge said every attorney they
past, "it gives consulted with advised them to settle with
the city the the family so they could move on. .
opportunity
to
"Moving on" seem to be the theme of the
Tyisha Miller
move on."
entire agreement. Butler reflected ·on the
Bernell Butler, targeted by the D.A.'s many good things that happened as a result
office for his unwavering support and of Tyshia's death. He told the Black Voice
activism in the aftermath of the incident, said News, "We have accomplished a lot of good
the family is tired.
thing~ for the city when you evaluate the
"We needed to bring closure to her death. citizen's review board, the exposure across
The family is tired and her mother (Delmer the country of police brutality and racism
Miller) wanted to get on with her life SQ nationwide· and in the R iverside Police
healing can begin," Butler said.
Department, the hiring of the new police
"We are thoroughly pleased and look chief from outside, the Justice Departm~nt
forward to moving on," said Riverside City
See SETTLEMENT, Page A-3

freeway_:2_0 Take Proj~_st_to the Str~~ts·
The Black. Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Mary Shelton

Unable to present their evidence in court,
the freeway 20 activists took their case to
the streets, marching up to, but not onto the
91 freeway onramp. Standing eye to eye
with a line of officers representing both the
Riverside Police Department, a nd the
California Highway Patrol,
the
demonstrators prayed, and once again·
asked for j ustice to be served in the trag_ic
shooting of Tyisha Miller, as two federal
investigations conducted by the U .S .'
Attorneys office and t he Ju stice '
Department con_tinue to drag on, with rto·
update from either agency.
• •
The group of over 30 mothers, teachers, •
UCR students, ministers, artists, laborers"
and their children first congregated at the
Hall of Justice, the epicenter of the ongoing ,
prosecution of the 20 activists, who were
among the 50 individuals who had prayeg
. • SAN BERNARDINO

Freeway 20 protesters kneel for prayer at 91 freeway entrance.
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Hom~ Going Sevice Held For Jean Grier -·

~ 'bo . ... , · awit,:J'apan 9n.i

Believers should not be sorry like others
who have no hope. Everyone is made up of
three parts: spirit (that cannot die), physical
body (that does die) and the soul. No matter
if you believe or not, that is the truth. The
q\lestion now is where wi ll you spend
eternity? It is too late to make that decision
at your funeral," he said and he invite_d. .
anyone who had not made the decision to
accept the Lord to do so. Several people (ai.
least 8) took advantage of the opportunity.
Mrs. Grier was one of the early pioneers
in the field of education in Riverside. In the
l950's she became Riverside City l.Jnifi~
School District's fourth African American
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Over 200 attended the homegoing servi~e
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JeanG
r~~~~::!::~t1:::oman of

passed after a long arduous battle with
cancer.
Known as a gracious, lovable, warm,
1
Christian wpm an, accolades from her

· '
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of her life and what she gave to so many.
"She was a role model land a pioneer
opening doors for opportunities," said
Moore.

:;e:;:rt;:th:~;i~;: ~on;J~;

she said speaking for the entire community
of people who knew arid loved Mrs. Grier.
Rev. Wilkes spoke as one who ministered
to her and husband of 59 years, Dr. Barnett
Grier. He called them a 'delightful ly
puzzling couple,' asking, "how many Black
people do you know who are physicists and

:;;:~r:~i:~;.~~::::~:t:~::;e:~: ~::,:;-::::=~~~~:intffi !hey (as a :::~:.7::: to:~ ;;;:i:~:7~ ~pt~:
"Jean is not dead, she's gone on to be with
the Lord," he said. Taking his text from
Thessalonians 4 he explained, "Those who
sleep in the Lord are not here physically,
• s in the
resence of the Lord.
l:SLAt.;K VUl~E NEWS VOTER'S GUIDE 2000 ln1~1uc

encouragement. But she cared not only for
me but for everyone in the good times and
the bad. She had a way of telling you when
you were going in the wrong direction ·but

.-

,.
'

100% minority population. In 1962, aft~t
desegregation, she became the first African
American to be assigned to teach in ."a
school wi th a majority -Anglo student
enrollment.
She developed many programs during her
tenure ~nd ·was responsible for t he

NAACP Headstart program and, along with
her husband, held the first science fai'r of its,.
kind with pre-school children.
·
She was involved in most every quality ·
program in the city. She worked with the .
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::..~c.O.P.E. to be commended
for their Efforts
.,:::
...
' .... ..
..

.. .

.. ..
•:......:soo
..
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Vice Presiden1
Joseph Lieberman
U.S. Senator
Diane Feinstein

COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO
U. S. Representative 42nd District
Joe Baca
U. S. Representative 43rd District

Ken Calvert
Aon Oden

.•.
.•.

t...

:." Reject the Hansberger takeover of the County
I;

....

•~
According to recent reports San Bernardino County Board of
• Supervisor Dennis Hansberger is t r ying to take over the entire
county by loaning Ed Scott and Bill Postmus over $60,000 dollars to
run for the · county board of supervisors. Scott and Postmus are
trying to unseat Jerry Eaves and Kathy Davis. The last tim e this
happened was when Warner Hodgen tried to buy the county seat
for his own personal gain and the voters rejected that notion. We
.. believe the voters should reject the very thou ght t h at Dennis
Hansberger think he can take over the county by helping to elect
people who will be beholden to his generosity. This would give M r.
:: Hansberger three out of five votes on the board of supervisors.

i"'

,. r.:===========================:i

::

President
Al Gore

44th Congressional District

Don't take Voting for Granted

• · •.:. .. Another shower was Sunday where we listen to Zakes Mokae who
~ · was born and raised in South Africa. He did not have th e
~ . opportunity to vote until he was sixty- two years of age and that was
~ : for a friend named Nelson Mandela. He informed ~he crowd at St.
~· Paul AME Church that voting is important and to drag your
~ neighbor to the polls if you have to. He found it difficult to believe
:.: that we havt! individuals who do not exercise this constitutional
; · right and vote on who will govern our country. He had to leave
South Africa because of bad leadership, people who did not want
~ his people to share in the wealth of his very own native land. He
~
told the crowd that his nightmares start up again when he hears
-C some of the things that Bush is telling the American people. He told
~ · the large gathering to stay ou~ of the bushes and Vote! Vote! Vote!
We of course encourage all of our readers to go to the polls and
:-~. vote.
This election is important whether you think it is or not. We
:•: have offered you our recommendations and people ,vho we believe
~
.•. would offer the best opportunity for our people. If you vote in la rge
~ '. n·u mbers then we can have a victory celebration on November 7th.
~- Don't let us down by staying home. Each day we get calls from
:-, people needing help for numerous problems that will only double if
·~• you vote for the wrong person. When the year 1900 rolled in·we as
:• ~ Blacks could not vote because the law took that right away between
:J. 1861 and 1900. It was restored again in full in 1965 under President
,. Johnson and it ca n b e le gis lated out again und e r t h e Bus h
Administration and his appointed U. S. Supreme Court Appointees.
;• Don't take Voting for Granted protect your r igh ts. Go out and
VOTE
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62nd Assembly District

John Longville
64th Assembly District

Jose Medina
65th Assembly District
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The Black Voice News sells $.25 per copy. Subscription .rate is S35.00 per year. Out of state
subscription is $45.00 per year.
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Stories published in The Black Voice News do not neccssarily reflect the policies nor the opinions
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(CVPS). We have over 35.000 readers per week.
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5th District Supervisor, San Bernardino

Jerry Ea.ves

::

The Black Press believes that Ameri: a can best lead the world away from racial and national
antagonisms when it accords to every person, regardless of race. color or creed. full human and legal
• rights. Hating no person. fearing no person. the Black Press strives 10 help every person in the finn
' : ~~ef that all are hun as long as anyone is held back.
.
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POLITICAL LABELIJ'.G

The October 26, 2000 issue of
The Sun newspaper contained a
letter to the editor from Richard
Gonzalez who accused Supervisor
Jerry Eaves of dodging the
corruption scandal, and stated ,
"Maybe, he's just a simpleton who
was totally unaware that his
business associates were on the
take." This is strong language.
With all of the media hype, there
is absolutely no way Supervisor
Eaves could dodge anything. Why
continue the hype? I am more
interested in each candidates '
records of accomplishments that
benefit the populace.
·
In the same issue, [there] was a
profile of each candidate. Mr.
Eaves ' opponent had "improving
edu cational
and
train i ng
opportunities for youth," as his
educational iss ue. Some thing is

mo

City of San Bernardino Adopt New City Charter
M -- Adoption of new Charter for the
City of San Bernardino.
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
Moreno Valley School Board

Bernadette Burks
Moreno Valley City Council

Robert Burks
Jurupa Unified School District Area 2
John Chavez .
Jurupa Unified School District Area 4
Carolyn A. Adams

CITY OF BANNING
City Clerk, Banning
Jesse Valenzuela

mo
mo
mo
mo
mo
mo

Family Talks

CITY OF REDLANDS

rn

Redlands School Board

Dr. Amos Isaac

□

CITY OF RIALTO

rn o

Mayor of Rialto

Midge Zupanic-Skaggs

mo
mo

City Council

Kurt Wilson
City Clerk

Barbara McGee

Joseph A. Balley, 11 M.0.

PROPOSITIONS

PROPOSITION 32

YES

PROPOSITION 33

No

PROPOSITION 34

No

PROPOSITION 35

No

PROPOSITION 36

YES

· PROPOSITION 37

No

PROPOSITION 38

No

PROPOSITION 39

Yes

.,

I
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West Coast Black
Publishers
Association

Community Shows Support for Baca
congressional seat in this area by
keepin g Co ngressm a n Baca in
office,
and second we are building
Close to one hundred Africanbridges.
Baca has reached out to us,
American political and commun ity
and
now
we are reaching back," he
leaders met last Saturday to support
continued.
42nd district U.S. Congressman Joe
"We a ll un de rst and the
Baca at the home of Dr. Will and
signi
fica nce of this e lectio n, and
Laura Roberts in Rialto. The event,
know
that if we don't work together
sponsored by numerous community
now
to
secure this region, we can
.leaders in cl uding Black Vo ice
News publishers Cheryl and Hardy easily lose the political strength we
Brown, Precinct Reporter publi sher are s lo wly gaining, " B rown
A. ~rian Townsend, and American explained.
"Today we ce le brate unity,
News p ubli sher Sam Mar tin ,
mar·ked the firs t major sho w of sol~d arity, and the fu ture o f the
support for Baca by this segment of Democratic Party not just here in
the community. Last yeclf he won a the Inland Empire but across the
special e lection fo r the hi g hl y country," Congressman Baca told
co ntested seat when the forme r the crowd of supporters.
T he event was also hosted by a
Congressman, George Brown died
while serving his seventeenth term num ber of local Black e lec te d
officials who addressed th e
in office.
"This fundrai ser has a d ual gathering as well, including San
fun c tion," stated Hardy Brown. Bernardino City Councilwo man
Anderso n a nd
Sa n
"First, we are working to secure the Betty
on ly
d e mocraticalJy-he ld Bernardino School Board members
Danny Ti llman and Tony Dupree.
The Black Voice News

RIALTO

O·ut :

incongruent here.
Mr. Scott supposedly received a
bachelor's degree, which usually
requires a minimum of 4 years of
academic work, from an accredited
institution ; Aru1 a master's degree,
which requires a minimum of 2-3
years of academic work, from a
correspondence school that w.as a
"bogus diploma mill , wh ich
operated out of a mail drop."
According to the Louisiana
Attorney General's office, " the
school was a fake. •The diplomas
were fake. There was never any
campus .
As far as we ' re
concerned, (the diplomas) are
invalid."
Mr. Scott reported ly wrote a
thesis for his master's degree . A
thesis requires research and/or
project, and a faculty committee to
oversee the writing of a thesis
document. At some point, one
wo uld think that interaction
between student and faculty is an
absolute necessity. How this
educational accomplishment could
take place from a "mail drop" is
beyond my comprehension.
We should be very careful of the
negative labeling, such as Mr.
Gonazlez's use of the word
"simpleton ." I am a strong
1
advocate of the finger-fist te st.
When one finger of accusatio · is
pointed, three fingers point bac at
the accuser.
Mr. Eaves has a proven record of
" improving educational a d
training opportunities for yout ."
We would rather stay 'in the fryi g
pan' with a candidate who ha
proven , validated record
education and training, rather t
Continued on Page A-6

The Black Panthers Party For Self-Defense
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2000
MEMBER

KC. Williams

CITY OF SAN BERNARDINO

CREDO OF T HE BLACK PRESS
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Ray Quinto

Established in January of 1972

' • .. :

No

YES

' ' •: There is a saying that when it rains it
· pours and that ~as true this past
weekend in the Inland 'Empire. It did
. ~:riot rain water but rained activities that
:•!111ade it seem like something was going
Hardy Brown
:::;n all the time. One of those showers started with the
::tongregations Organized for Prophetic Engagement (C.O.P.E.)
><Town Hall meeting at Allen Chapel A.M.E., Riverside for the
:::purpose of getting commitment from top elected county officials to
... :support their literacy program to help people on Probation; We
•::want to
commend COPE for their vi~ion to garner the support of
.
.• :the top county official to publicJy state their commitment before
members from their congregations.
·

;

I am a teacher from San
Bernardino County. I want.to pass
on a compliment to a young man
regarding the article he wrote that I
just finished reading. First, for the
way it was written (your mother
was right - and it shows) and
secondly, about the content of this
letter. I am impressed that a highschool aged student would have
the savvy of a seasoned
commun ity leader. Damian
LaMont McWilliams is his nam1;
and with the attitude he displayed
in the article, he WILL be a leader
.and succeed in life.

•,•

By H~rdy Brown

BVN Readers Speak
What's On You r Mind?
COMPLIMENT

Take To The Polls With You

11

..... .
·-·,
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Turbule nce o f the 1960 ' s
in c lud ed assass in ations of Dr.
King, J.F. Kennedy, and Malcolm
X. "In order. to combat power, one
need e d pow er," said militant
action-ori e nte d Bl ac k s as th ey
became increas ingly diss atisfied
with Dr. King's passi'".e resistance
approach for getti ng racial equality.
Angry inner city Blacks had run
o ut of patie nce from not getting
wh at they believed all Negroes
were entitled to. They insisted that
Whites would not respond to the
Bl ack de mand s on the basis, of
Christian charity, good will , or
e ven peaceful demonstrations as
Dr. King was advocating. Most
thought that Whites would never
co ncede co mple te equ a lity to
Negroes. They tired of having the
illusion of m anhood with empty
dis pl ays of Bl ack Po wer a nd
wante d ne w w ays. T hus , they
selec ted the Blac k P anther -- a
fierce, handsome leopard fo und in
parts of Africa -- to symbolize who
they were.
The original Black Panther Party
was formed in Lowndes County,
Al aba ma -- o ne of SN CC's
(Student Non-violent Coordinating
Committee) projects. Meanwhile,
in Octo ber, 1966, Huey Newton
an d Bobby Seale fo unde d the
B lac k Pa nthe r Party fo r Se lfDefense in Oakland, California:
E ldridge C leaver, its mos t
articulate spokesman, declared that ·
the co untry's choice was " to tal
liberty for Blac k people or to tal
destruction for America." Initially
they patrolled th e Black g hett o
areas wit h guns and law books to
prot'ec t Negroes from po li ce

harassment. Also, they claimed e
right to control institutions
Black areas, organize their o n
schools and police systems,
bare arms fo r self-defense.
Black Panthers demanded trial
Black j uries , exemption fr
military service, and compensa ·
for centuries of exploitation.
came into national prominen
when Newton, who had led gro
of gun-carrying demonstrators i o
the California State legislature,
co nvic ted on a charge
manslau g hter in the death of n
Oakland policeman . Dr. Kin s
orga ni zation be lieved it
c oun terproductiv ~ to have a
separate Black political party usi g
a symbol and methods certain o
fri ghte n a nd intimidate Wh e
people.
Soon the Panthers became targets
of poljce throughout the country.
The FBI was said to have tried to
elimina te the part y's breakfa~t
programs for ghett o youth, the
liberati o n sc hools , and the ir
medical c linics in som e ghetto
areas while spreading false rumors
ab out ve ne re a l dise as e an4
e ncounters with prostitute s
break up Panther marriages, an4
he lp escalate inte r-Black group
conflicts. Between l 968 and I 9701
dozens of Panthers were killed,
thousands arrested, and all were
under constant police surveillanc~
a nd har as sme nt -- base d o n f
Edgar Hoover 's excuse that the}t
wer e the " m ost da ngero us a n
vio lence-pro ne of all extre mist
groups" in the country. But th~
Panthers were militant only in th~
sense th at Bl ac k p eopl e weri;
fighting for the same rights that theAmerican colonies demanded fro~
the British.
B as ically Th;
Panthers sought to foste.;
support, solidarity, and th~
betterment of the Negrocommunity that-included schools~:
nutrition programs, getting rid o
drugs and crime, the provision o~
adequate housing and the creation!
of jobs. Although some of theit-r
methods could be questioned, they?
were correct in challenging unjus~
USA practices. Freedom fighter.(
must continue fighting for the right
thing!
Joseph A. Bailey, II, M.D
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seripusly considering the complaints
and doing an ongoing investigation."
He added, "many Blacks have been
hired in positions they never before
held, including the appointment of
Riverside's first Black Judge
(Richard Fields), and it shined a
light on the unfair hiring practices
that Blacks endure in Riverside and
San Bernardino," he said.
Richard Terzian, City Attorney
said this action closes the (civil
lawsuit) filed by the family . It
releases the city and the officeres.
"They (the officers) got the benefit
of the lawsuit against them."
The lawyers for the officers said
they didn't give their consent and
because the insurance covers
employees of the city, they had to
agree.
Terzian said , "they have the
rightto object but the city, the
insurance company and the coun do
not agree with them. They will not
stop the payment."
The officers have filed a suit
against the Tyisha Miller Estate
claiming she made them shoot her.
Butler said the family didn't give
up their right to press for criminal
charges against the officers.
Butler on behalf of the family said
thanks to all who supported the
family during ~e tragedy.

Dignity Day: Get Out The Vote RaHy Huge Success
The taxidermist advertises "come to
me because I'm the cheapest."
With one week to go before the Either way, Longville joked, you'll
November 7th election, tl)e get your cat back.
membership of St. Paul AME.
Longville's position on the clear
Church in San Bernardino hosted its choice for president was obvious,
second Dignity Day: Get Out The "People say they will vote for Bush
Vote Rally. The event, attended by because he has a nice smile. People
nearly two hundred voters, featured al so said Ted Bundy had a nice
short remarks by San Bernardino smile, does that mean they'll vote
elected officials: Mayor Judith for him? At least he didn't kill as
Valles , State Senator Nell Soto, many people as Bush."
Assemblyman John Longville,
State Senator Nell Soto echoed
County Supervisor Jerry Eaves , Longville's criticism of the
County Superintendent of Schools Republican presidential candidate,
Dr. Herb Fischer, Congressman Joe "It's not just that you vote, but that
Baca's representative Dr. Paulette you vote for the right people ... so
Brown-Hinds ,
and
Val erie don't get behind the Bush to vote."
Counc ilwoman Betty Anderson
Thompson representing the S .B.
,.
County <;entral Democratic c halle nged the crowd not to be
silent on election day.
Committee.
She said, "Listen. Listen . You
While most spoke of the
importance of voting, some added don't hear anything. Republicans
that it's not just that you vote, but are depending upon your silence at
that you vote right.
the polls . There are s~nior
Assemblyman
Longville citizens ... there· are boys and
humorously told the crowd an clubs ...there are people who benefit
an~cdote referring to the difference from federal programs. Let there be·
between the two presidential no silence. Let there be joy and
candidates: There is a story about a cheers for the next four years. Vote
taxidermist whose shop is located and prove the polls and surveys
next door to a veterinary hospital. wrong. Vote the Democratic ticket."
The Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

The featured speaker for the
evening was Zakes Mokae, the
South African born Tony-award
winning actor, introduced by bo~h
Cal State San Bernardino professor
of drama Kathy Earvin and his
longtime friend, Cheryl Brow,n. In
his remarks Mokae shared his
recollections of life under Apartheid
in South Africa and urged attendees
to get to the polls on November 7th.
"We didn't have freedom until
Mandela was released after 27 years
in prison," he sai<;l.
"I still _have pains and nightmares
because I was not allowed to vote,"
said Mokae who was not able to
vote in his native country until he
was 62 years old.
"If you don 't vote you lose your
power, you can't blame anyone.
You should drag people to the polls
to vote," he told the crowd.
He said this election has also
given him nightmares because of
the impending threat of Governor
George Bush, "I saw my brother
hanged in South Africa at l O a.m.
one morning. Texas scares me .
Bush scares me. Bus~xecutes
people and doesn't even feel it," he
said.

"The first thing we should ask our
friends is 'did you vote?' and if they
didn't they shouldn't complain," ht:

concluded.
The event was organized by Pastor
Al Smith and Hardy Brown.

Rev. Alvin Smith, Judge Casey, Mayor Judith Valles, Assemblyman John
Longville, School Board Member Tony Dupre, Zakes Mokae, City
Councllwoman Betty Anderson, State Senator Nell Soto, Supervisor Jerry
Eaves, and County Superintendent of Schools Herb Fischer.
~

Dr. Laura Young, Cal State 'San
Bernardino, Zakes Mokae and Kathy
Irvin, Cal State San Bernardino

Brother Roy and Carolyn Harris with
Zakes Mokae
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"Round and round you go
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with your perky Ii ttle clockwise soin.

?rt91..• L

With each hypnotic rotati9n you
dl

make, there's hope it'll be your last.

,\ ·

~

JI

But nay, my circular foe. Nay.

1

..
• I

You've just begun to taunt me. You've

....,.
...

just begun to mock me. Well,

,

I've got news for you, bucko. I've
got time to burn. So, if it's a
staring contest you're looking for.

i

You got it."

.

",

It's time for DSL.
Whether it's busy sign als, slow dow nloads or c~owded lines, they all add up to o n e thing. Waiting.
So metimes for minutes. So metimes for h o urs. But n ow w ith Pac ific Bell DSL High Speed Internet

Free DSL Modem
after $99 rebate
Free Self-Installation Kit

service w ith Prodigy,' the w aiting's over. It runs right through your phone line, and it's up to 50 times
fast er t h an a 28 .BK modem , which translated into English , means a _W eb page that n o rmally takes
twelve minutes to download, will n ow take as li,ttle as th irteen seconds. Combine that with instant
(no dial up) access and no mor e missed calls (you can b~ on the pho n e and online at the same time),
and voi_la, it 's the Internet the way you 've alw ays wanted it t o be. The Internet is once again, your friend'.M

PACIFICCBELL

$39.95/month
includes Internet service
offer ends 12/31/00
Call 1-888-2DSL 888 or
visit us at pacbell.com

Qne"year term required. Early termination fees apply. Pricing includes GSP charges and is based on term commitment and provisioning service on existing line. Regular voice telephone line and service no t included. Applicable truces and surcharges not included. After you place your
·order, you will receive a letter w ith instructions to apply for your rebate online. You must install and register your DSL service and submit the online rebate form to receive $99 equipment rebate. Please allow 6-8 weeks for mail delivery of rebate. Offer expires 12131/00. Service
n ot available in all areas due to factors associated with DSL tech nology such as line conditions or di~tance. Actual speeds will vary. Prodigy is a registered trademark of Prodigy Communications L.P. Services provided by Pacific Bell I nternet Services. Copyrigh t C 2000 SBC
Communications I nc. All rights reserved.
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.COPE
..
'

'

"

Community Missionary Baptist Church
939 Clay Street
Redlands, Ca 92373
(909) 793-2380

._ -Q,. ...

: : " Continued from Front Page

r:ttorney, Sheriff and Probation
pepartments in their respective
yopRties for this program. All of the
¥~ed officials were on hand to tell
~h~ 'crowd they are here to help
~radicate illiteracy from our
~aunties.
: Eaves said, "we must cut the rate
efJecidivism by teaching people to
r~d,. and I am happy to say we have
~assed the resolution to implement
th.is program."
: o~~trict Attorney Dennis Stout
said "we must make it work, If I
liad my way we would turn prisons
ihto schools."
: supervisor Mullen said, "we have
tb many people committing to many
¢-imes and we spend too much
rponey which all is a waste of
IJuman and financial resources .
E'1ocation will help break that
cytle."
:Or'over Trask, District Attorney
for Riverside County said, "l
support the program and the
organization of COPE l 00%. This
will help take people out of the
coffin of hopelessness and despair."
Rev. Jelani Kafela, President of
COPE and Pastor of Imani Temple
Christian Fellowship in Pomona
said "this was a wonderful move by
God to bring us to this point. He is
allowing us to build bridges as we
oro-ss into changing times with a
' .
$Iliff in power. These bridges will
a low us to reach elected officials
t~ provide a nurturing network
be tween church and community.
~hese two bridges will also allow
~or~ resources to be deposited into
6ur 'community. "COPE is made up
of approximately 21 small to
medium sized churches in the
Ihland Empire," concluded Rev.

~ !(eJa.

Worship Services
Sunday

7:30 a.m. Morning Services r:=,---,---s-,--;,-- ,
11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship "Receive Ye The
7:30 p.m.

Evening Services

Wednesday
-·~·.,,

Jesus Joy"
Rev. H.

Hubbard, Pastor

7:30 p.m.
Bible Classes
Bus Transportation is available

. :-•:;:;;;;•:.

Inside and outside Allen Chapel A.~E., Riverside, the crowds came In droves and had to stand outside to hear the meeting.

Salvation Christian Ministries, Inc.
317 W. La Cadena Drive
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 683-2840
Order of Services

:
l

9:30 a.m. '
11 :00 a.m.
6:45 p.m.
7 • 8:00 p.m.
8 • 9:00 p.m.

'

ill

1

Sun. School
Sunday Service
Wed. Bible Study
Friday Prayer
Fri. Sabbath Worship
Pastor A.V.
Johnson

ii·
Rev. Jelani Kafela, Rev. Paul S. Munford not a member, Eugene WIiiiams and
Everett Bell.

Imani Temple Christian Fellowship

A New CME Church Established in Moreno Valley
With the enormous growth that
the Inland Empire has experienced,
the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church has long had the need for
another church in this area.
In 1984, the Moreno Valley
Mission CME Church was
established as a fledgling ministry.
After the first attempt, this mission
church sat dormant for over a
decade but has now been revived
with the start of a Bible Study.
This Bible Study group had been
meeting at Quinn AME Church and
were being taught and shepherded
by Rev. Napoleon Goshay, Pa_stor
of Harper Chapel CME Church in
Norwalk. On the 4th Saturday in
August , during the Southern
California Annual Conference in
Los Angeles, Bishop E . Lynn
Brown, Presiding Prelate of the 9th

Episcopal sent a
new Pastor to the
Mission Church.
Bishop Brown
sent Rev. John
Seniguar
to
pastor
the
Rev. Se,nlguar Moreno Valley
Mission Church and the Bible
Study group.
The Moreno Valley Mission
Church meets weekly at Quinn
AME Church at 25400 Alessandro
Blvd, Suite 104. Our services start
at 7:45 AM . There is a bible study
Monday evenings at 6:30, a
monthly youth ministry and a
Wednesday evening Praise and
Worship service will start shortly.
Rev. Seniguar sends a cordial
invitation for all to "come and grow
with us."

510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 91768
(909) 620-9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981
E-Mail: Imanitc@gte.net

Service Schedule

HIGHWAY To HEAVEN WITH Rev. LEROI
LACEYSUNDAY· FRIDAY AT 6 PM

.-:,~.'\"'.,,

Sunday 10 a.m.
Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 p.m.

GRACE CHAPEL OF TEMECUIA VALLEY
INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL
MUSIC COUNTDOWN • THURSDAYS AT

9 PM

call

(909) 688-1570

African Methodist Episcopal Church
28780 Front Street, Sui1e A-5, Temecula, CA 92590 • (909) 506-2425
(Located in the SoulhCreck Mall Shopping Center)

Whosevtr will, It/ him comt!
"All art Welcome"
Sunday School
9:00a.m.
Sunday Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
7 :30p.m.
Wednesday Night Live Bible Study

OUR MISSION STATEMENT:
"To ~njoy God together and share Him with
Othtrs "

Rev. Larry E. Campbell
Pastor

Congratu·lations !

'I

I;IU!ll continue to work with Republicans and Democrats in a bipartisan fashion to get
:?~ngs done -- civil rights, lowering middle-class income taxes, increasing criminal
:..~•
penalties, reducing school class size and improving the economy.
••
•
• ..
T
B"
-- 1 oe aca
...•·•"
~..
•••'•

Sunday 9:00 • 9:50 a.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

and

Return JOE BACA to Congress
l When I was elected last year to the United States Congress, I promised to work as
¥rd as I could to bring more of our federal tax money back home. I think I've made a
g~od start. I've brought millions of our tax dollars back to fight juvenile crime, for
1rug prevention programs, improve elementary schools and-community colleges, more
:.:'.
hi-tech education, neighborhood and park revitalization.

Master11fe Institute
Worship Service
lmani Village
Chlldrens Church
Man4mation/Women
Seeking Christ Study
Bible Study

Cheryl Brown
..
On your election as vice chair of the
State Planning Commission

'

.."."

\,
~

~

.......
.... . ~ ..,.'t

.

/

I urge you to vote for me on
November 7th so I can continue
to appoint deserving community
leaders to positions that lead to
this result.
Thank you Cheryl Brown.

:i

Joe Baqa speaks at a fund raiser held at the home of Dr. Will Roberts.
Peggy Howard and Dr. Juanita Scott look on.

TOP THREE PRIORITES

• I support strengthening Social Security and a
prescription drug health care benefit for all seniors.

Jerry Eaves

• I support targeted tax cuts to
help families pay for coll~ge.

••

',I

• We must pay do~n the National Debt to
keep interest rates low and the economy strong.

.

,I
l

✓ Re-elect Baca November 7, 2000·
Paid for by Friends of Joe Baca
,
P.O. Box 362, San Bernardino, CA 92402 ID #C00325440

I..

Vote

JERRY EAVES for Supervisor
Eaves for Supervisor ID#9~1563
Midge Zupanic Skaggs, Treasurer
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Bethel AME
Church

Life CHURCH

OF Goo IN CHRIST
3349 Rubidoux Blvd. Riv., CA 92509
(877) 684-LIFE • Fax No. (909) 684-8117
www.LIFECHURCHRIVERSIDE.org

Mt. Rubidoux SDA
Church

''.Celebrating 13 Years of Ministry"

2625 Avalon Street
Rubidoux, CA 92509
(909) 276-8374

SUNDAY S'ERVICES
Morning Service
Sunday School
Sunday Service
Women In Prayer
After

8:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

Sunday Serive
?:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Wednesday

KDOC EVEBYSUNDAYATSPM

7:30 p.m.

Rev. Morris Buchanan

8am, 9 :45am, 11:30am, 7pm
7:30pm (Classes tor all Ag~s)
7:30pm (Every 1st and 3/d)
6am and 12 noon

A Christ-Centered ministry in a contemporary setting with a cutting edge mes-

(909) 686-1757

Weekly Order Of Service
9: I5 a .m.
9: 15 a.m.
11 :00 a .m.
4:30 p.m.

Marc K. Woodson
Senior Pastor

AMOS TEMPLE CME
"The Healing Place"
5860 Arlington Avenue'
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 352-4196 - OFFICE
(909) 352-4538 - FAX

(909) 485-6993

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
YPWW

5970 Limonite Avenue
Ri verside, Cl\ 92509
(909) 682-4407

S unday Morning Worship
Sunday ~chool
'
Mid-day Bible Study, Tuesday
Mid-week Bible Study, Wed.

11 :00a.m.
9 :30 a.m.
12 noon
7:00 p.m .

Wind of the Spirit Worship

Second Baptis,,t Church

Center Foursquare Church

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside, CA

Office: (9091 684-7532 • FAX: (909) 684-1564

8:30 a.m. );:-;:,
(Aduhs only) ·.~• ..
8:30 a.m. ·
9 :45 a.m. Rev. Michael and
JO: 15 a.m . Sherrie Edwards

Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
N ursery Open

7:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:15 a,m.
10:15 a.m.

(800) 650-5557

Sclirnl.'LC Of jnvtus

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

Sunday Services
11 :00 am.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Studyl0:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study
7:00 p.m.

Pastor T. Elsworth
Gantt, II

.New.&nlwuj

Trinity Baptist Church

$ap,tW, efiwtcfi

22612 Alessandro , Moreno Valley, CA
(909) 656-4 015
"A church where everybody is
somebody"

Satu rday
.
Dr. Jackson M. Doggette, weekly worship & Ce lebration '
Jr. Paslor Em,ly Doggette Serv i ces
4:00 p.m . ,.
1st Lady

•

THE BOOK OF ACTS:
7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

Schedule of Service
9 :45 a .m.

WEEKLY SERVICES
9:30 am
11 :00 am
5:00 pm

Pastor Christopher W. &
Joyce McShan
Midweek Me ditation &

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00a.m.
Wednesday

WEDNESDAY

5:00 pm
7:00 pm

St. Timothy Community
Church
3100 N. State Street/ P.O. Box 7067
San Bernardino, CA 92510
SERVICE TIMES:
Sunday School
9:00 a.rn.
Morning Worship Servicel0:15 a.m .

Every 3rd Tues. (Focus on the Family)
Every 2nd Tues.
7:00 p .m .
Wed. Night
7:00 p .rn.
Bible Study Pastor's Teaching

Bible Study
7: 15 p.m.

Sun. School
S un. New Members' Class
Worship Service Sun.
Wors hip Service
Prayer & Bible Stuay
Wednesday
Bi ble Study
Thursday

Sunday
Morn . Worship 11 :00 a .m.
Ev•. Worship
7:00 p .m.

9 :45 a .m.
8 :00 a .m.
11 :15 a .m.

sur,.

Apo>!lh• Har,·••:-· &
l'IL'!lor lle,m .Jones

7:00 p .m.

4~Hr.tl

12 Noon

OU<'.1 -8241

Rainbow Community Praise Center

Weekly Services

Refreshing
Spring Temple

12:30 - 1:30
1570 AM

SUNDAYS

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 1119, Fontana, CA 92334

Bibi•

(909) 784-0860
"R ploc• wh•r• oll moy
fO m• ond be r•lr••h•d•

7 :00 p.m.

Study

Friday
(lost frtdoy or eoch month)

St. John 14:6 "The way, the truth, the life.

PM

for

Services
P,:ayer Meeting
Praise/Worship
Miracle Service

Wed. 7:00 PM
Sat. 11 :00AM
Sat. 6:00 PM

.

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD

Senior Pastor

1 Block W~st of Gjtrus S tre,et
2 Blocks North of ~hland Avenue

'

(909) 597-7134 ,,.

Or. D.C. Nosakhere
Thomas

DIRECTIONS:

Evong•llstlc 5erv. 7:30 p.m.

WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE;
Prayer:Tuesday
9:30 a.m.
Tjiursday
5:30 p .m.
Friday
10:00 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesday
6:00 p .m. '
SUNDAY SERVICES·
•
Sunday School
11:15 a.m .
Morning Worship
11:30 a.m :

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME

15854 Carter S treet
Fonta na, CA 92336
(909) 355- RCPC • RainbowCPC@aol.com

Tuesday

3600 Pork Ave .
Riverside , CA 9250 7

BIBLE STUDY

Pastor Eullas J.
James

2750 N. Riverside Avenue
Rialto , CA 92377

www.allen-chapel-ame-riv.org

Weekly Service

Feeding Progra m
Bible Study & Prayer

• ;

(909) 686-5171

(909) 874-5152 - Fax
SATU RDAY
Fellowship. Prayer & BibleSwdy
Praise Service & Di vine Worship
Youth Service

7 p.m.

TLHChu rch @prodigy.net

5413 34th Street
Riverside , CA 92509

(909) 874-5851 - Church

11 a.m.

(Meets at Trapp Elementary School Cafetorium)

Wednesday Services

275 East Grove Street
Rialto. CA 92376

IO a.m.

4009 Locust (at !0th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909 ) 686-0702

Prayer Services
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
7:45 p.m.
uSecond in Name, First in Love"

Valley Fellowship Seventh
Day Adventist Church

Jfeeld:r Sent-

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Tuesday Prayer Meeting
& Bible Study

.The Light House -

Sunday Services

7:00 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study

Pastor & Mrs.
Donnell Jones

www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

S1lmku.
Sunday School (all ages)
Chi'istian Life Development
Classes
Worship
Childre n 's Church

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 11:00 a,m.
Bible Study &: Prayer Wed. 6 p .mJ
Thurs. 12 Noon

Pastor and Mrs.
Michael Barta

W EEKLY S ERVICES

...

New Deginning..1;1
Community
Baptist Chureh

WEEKLY SERVICES

(909) 359-0203

Olivia Ash

6:00 p,m.
Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.

unday:

Saturday Service
Sabbath
Early Morning Service
Church Service
Youth Special Service

25400 Alessandro Blvd.Moreno
Valley, CA

Sunday
Worship Services
8:00 a.m.
lla.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Bible ·s tudy
7:00 p.m.

Pastor Elclar Lawrance C. anjl

WEEKLY SERVICES

Quinn A.M.E. Church

1355 W . 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

OF

5595 Molino Way
Riverside, CA 92509

sage for a/II

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

F HE

Goo INCHRIST

"LIVING IN FULLNESS EVERYOA r

Sunday Worship Services
Wednesday Night Bible Study
Friday Fellowship Services
Prayer Tues thru Friday

Prayer Meeting

Wednesday

Pastor Aon and Lavette Gibson
• LIFE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY (909) 084-3639
• WATCH US ON TELEVISION STATION

"FREND$ DAY"
Sunday, October 22nd
All morning services
We /nvle You To Joh Us

LIGHT

WORLD CHURCH

'
. •..,.•.···••·••·'·· MT. ZION B APTIST

March Field Christian Churth

CHURCH OF

15801 Harmon Street
(Services at Arnold High School)
Riversi de. CA

ONTARIO

Sunday
Sunday
Wednesday

· (909) 682-9960
W EEKLY SERVICES
Pastor William &
Jamellza Carter

1~~~~~:~~t~~ ~:;ir;:nifested ![~;/[~/;/;:/~;

Pastor Campbell ancl
Sis. Shaun

Sun. Morning Worship8:00 a .m.
C hurch Sc hool9 :00 a .m.
Worship 10 :00 a.m.

Sun. Bible SchOOI
Sun. Mom. Worship
Sun. Eve. Worshp

Uniting God's People
Dr. C raig W. Johnson
Senior Paslor

'Where t~:

Pastor Brian & Hilda Kennedy and Family

9:30 a .m. Sunday School
11:00 a .m. Worship
7:00 p.m. P rayer/Bible Study

9:30a.m.

Mon. Eve. Prayer
7:00 p.m.
Wed. Night Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Thurs. Noon Bible Study
12:00

11:00a.m.
6:00p.m.

EU., !J(.£. Camr,CJJ

9071 ~o. 9th di,,,.
dl,,p.,ia, M 92s4,

<.Pa,t,;,,D,aJ',,.

('/60) ~

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF

Goo IN CHRIST
5335 26th Street
Rubidoux, CA 92509
(909) 686-5501
Weekly Services

Equipping Ministries:
9:00 a.m .
S unday Praise Services:
8:00 a .m .10:15 a.m. 12:30 p .m.
Mid-week Praise Service: Wednesday - 7:15 p.m.

Wed. Nig ht (Bible Sl udy)
Sun: Morning (Sunday School)

HARVEST OF PRAISE
Radio Broadcast - KPRO 1570 AM
Sundays at 7:00 p.m./Wednesdays at 6:00 a.m.
/11ternet - www.streamingfaith.com
Tuesdays at 5:45 a. m.

Murph Chapel African Methodist Episcopal
Church
1381 Pass & Covina Road
West Cc.>Vina, CA 9 1744
(626) 9 I 7-3686
Rev. Dorothy Leffall Patrick
Sunday Worship8:00 a.m. & I 1:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Class
7:00 p.m.
Thursday Bible Class 10:00 a.m.
Choir Practice
7:30 p.m.
Bowling
, 6:00 p.m.

Rev. Paul S.
Munford,M. Div.

&

7:00 p .m.

Start Your Subscription
Today For Only $35 (In State)

t- 1-JD-R-ES_S_: _

_

_

_ _ _ _ __

J

Send Check or money order to:
Black Voice News
Subscriptions
P.O. Box 1581
Rive r side, CA 92502

I

RIVERSIDE
Bright Light Full Gospel COGIC
Elder Dewayne Butler, Pastor
5339 Mission Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92509
(909) 782-9904
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship
I I :30 a.m .
Y.P.W.W.
Eve. 6:00 p.m.
Tue. & Fri.
7:00 p.m.
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-98 )0
Saturday Service
Song Service
9:15a.m.
Sabbath School
9:30 a.m.
Church Service
11 :00 a.m.
Adventist Youth

L..IP_uo_N_E:_(_ )_ _ _ _ _ _____Jr

l

Pro1·erbs 11:22
The One lear Bihle
•

•

• t.

WEEKLY SERVICES
9:15 a.m .
10:15 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

SllOllt.

7 :00 p.m.
10 :00 a.m.

WEST COVINA

5694 Jurupa
Ave.
Riverside, CA
92504
(909) 779-0088

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Even.ing Workshop
Tuesday Prayer Meeting
Bible Study

A beautiful woman lacking discretion and modesty is like aJi11e gold ring in a pig's

I ·

_.

:t

' t

1

f:

:

Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism every I st Sunday
7:00 p.m .
·
Park Avenue 'Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell , Pastor
19 JO Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
J0:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church
1846 I Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson, Jr.,
M.Ed., M.Div
Sunday
Christian Growth Class 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise ! I :00 a.m.
Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Thursday

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.

'{

Choir Rehearsal

,7:00 p.m.

•

. •I

I

Holy Land COGIC
I 024 N. '.'G" Street
San Bernardino, CA 924 JO
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
7 pm
Pastoral Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelistic Worship:
8 pm Th
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 924 10
(909) 887-2526 Church
(909) 887-5406 Fax
Robert L. Fairley, Sr. Pastor
Sunday Services
Morning Worship7:00, 9:30 am & 11 : 15 am
Sunday School 8:30 am & l0:00 am
N.B.C.
5:00 pm
Evening Service
6:00 pm
Wed. Prayer Service12 noon & 6:30 pm
New Life Christia11 Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr:
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hourll :00 a.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service 7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday 8:00 p.m.
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ROBERTS

SPEAK OUT

Continued from Front Page

Honor," " Perpetual Praise,"
Shekinah Glory," "The Wedding
Song," "He Will Take Care of You,"
and "When He Comes" to name a
few. His favorite scripture was
Psalms 34: 1-3.
He leaves to cherish his memory,

Thursday, November 2, 2000
Continue d from Page A-2

,his father, J.C . Roberts , Sr. of
Moreno Valley, his mother,
Marcelle Roberts of Santa Ana, his
maternal grandmother, Virgie
Kennedy of Santa Ana, his older
brother Darrell Roberts of Santa
Ana, his younger brother Dwayne

Roberts of Aliso Viejo, his sister
Deloris White of Santa Ana,
godson, Milan Ford of Atlanta, GA,
godson Carl Bailey, Jr. of Santa Ana
and a host of nieces, nephews other
relatives and friends. His brother
J.C. Jr. preceded him in death.

unlaw ul activity taking place that
endangers people is bound by law
to prevent it from happening or is
Continued from Front Page
guilty of a misdemeanor.
on the freeway the previous year.
If the protesters were in danger,
Joining them, was a large number ·then the police should have acted.
of police officers, many in uniform Yet n·o pq!ice officer attempted to
but many undercover detectives as stop the.-1999 freeway protest, even
well including several who ha~ though they later pushed for child
told activist Jim Martin, that they endangerment charges to be filed
were civilian employees of the · against several demonstrators,
department.
Halstead said. Halstead stated that
"We demand that they bring in a in the end, the truth shall prevail,
federal grand jury," Bernell Butler regarding
the
freeway
said . " That we have our day in demonstration.
court."
After the speeches, the marchers
He criticized the federal and their trailing police detail
government's willingness to arrest headed towards the ninth street
civilians . during
criminal onramp of the 91 freeway. Waiting
investigations, while it turns a for them , were over 30 officers
blind eye to police officers who dressed in rio_t gear, who had shut
engage in similar activity.
down traffic through that ramp, in
Larry Halstead told the crowd anticipation of the protesters '
that two years ago, most of the arrival. The marchers gathered to
activists had been, involved in their pray on the island in front of the
• daily lives, until the shooting of ramp, keeping their promise not to
Miller had awakened their violate a single traffic law.
consciences.
The marchers finally headed to
Halstead criticized the DA's the police department where Gloria
office for not prosecuting the 70 Willis spoke to the crowd.
police officers present at the earlier
Willis explained to officers of all
freeway demonstration for ranks stationed inside the lobby of
violating penal code 410, which the building what it is like to have
states that any officer who sees an

to use 1mprov1se nursery rhymes
to teac h yo ung B lack children
abo ut t he racism they will
inevitably face, particularly by law
enforcement officers.
"We went onto the freeway as
mothers, educators with our
children because they are our
future," she said.
In Riverside, the search for true
justice in the case of Tyisha Miller
remains an elusive quest, and the
video arc hives of its police
department will be expanded
along the way. Images of those
marching and carryi ng signs and
banners, along with their children,
even those who stopped their daily
lives and listened to the call for
justice will be viewed by police
officers. The reality of this type of
surveillance in a society that prides
itse lf on its Constitution was an
issue raised repea tedly by
demonstrators.
And while the justice system
continues to prosecute activists
who march for justice, a young
woman lies dead in her grave,
waiting for those who took her life
during the early morning hours of
Dec. 28, 1998 to answer for their
actions.

PROTEST

'jump into the fire' with promises
from someone who cannot validate

GRIER
Continued from Front Page

University
of
California's
Concerned Citizens as a liaison
officer collaborating on efforts in
the Black community.
She solicited the highest pledge
amounts for the United Negro

DEBATE
Continued from Front Page

debate." The Gore people used
locals the Bush campaign flew in
Bishop Carlton Pearson a well know
national evangelist.
Sparks flew as Pearson made a
personal attack against the
Democratic side. He said most of
the Christians are found in the
Republican Party. One of the
panelist, Hardy Brown took issue
with his comments and his mike
was turned off for being
inappropriate.. "I'm a Christian I am
a Democrat and I take issue with
your statement and your inference
of Bill Clinton's actions but not the
actions of Newt Gingrich and the
Speaker of the House who followed
him as well as other Republicans.
Bush has killed more Black people
in Texas than all America
combined. Him taking from the
poor and giving to the rich is
immoral and racism is a sin too. I
don't see anyone Black or White
addressing the problem in the
Republican Party. If you are the
status of Colin Powell you are
accepted but if you are Ray Turner
look out." ·
.
"We were amBushed ," said
Michael Townsend, Chief of Staff
For Joe Baca. Townsend, who also
took issue with Pearson questioning
his Christianity said, " I am a
Christian who loves the Lord, you
are not the only Christians."
Townsend said the forum became a
Republican rally.
"It was a Republican sponsored
event that was made to look non
partisan," said Brown. He agreed
with the ambushed assessment
Turner disagrees, "Bottom line is
Gore and the Democra ti c Party
didn't think we were worth sending
Photo by Willie Hoyrst
somebody '. who knew Gore's
CHP and Riverside police standing guard during protest held this week in memory of the 91 Freeway prayer protest..
__._ position oil, education. The

______________________________________

I

his own educational background.
When voters compare the
records, Jerry Eaves is a clear

choice for Fifth District Supervisor.

College Fund walk-a-thon in the
early 1990's.
She was a charter member of the
Dr. Martin Luther King Foundation
and was one of those responsible
· for the beautiful statue of Dr. King
located in the City Hall Plaza.
She was an active member of the
Riverside- Fair Housing Council
and worked hard on the annual

poster and essay contests. As a
retired teacher she was active with
the Retired Teacher's Association.
Her efforts were rewarded over
and over again by commun.i ty
groups including Woman of
Achievement Awards frofll the
YWCA and the Black Voice
Foundation.

' Republicans did and sent in
Pearson," said Turner.
The questions for both panels
were suppose to have come from the
audience but each was loaded in
favor of Bush. Bonafide audience
questions were not addressed and no
one was allowed to speak.
"The moderator, Roxanne
Petteway,'Founder. & President of
the Coalition to Improve Education,
and a prominent local Black
Republican , gave Michael the
information on the debate . The
Democratic party sent Michael in
here with no information so she
gave him the info~ation on Gore's
platform,' said Turner.
Both panels the one dedicated to
the candidates that went first and the
one on School Vouchers Proposition
38 were rife with an obsession
against homosex.uality, abortion and
religious ri8ht doctrine.
Most speakers on the side of
vouchers used scare tactics to relate
their message. Pointing to school
districts in heavily Black and Brown
populated cities in California. Not
once would they address the local
Riverside or San Bernardino
schools.
Dana Kruckenberg, a Trustee on
the Board of Education in the
Riverside Public School District,
representing the Bush Campaign
urged everyone to support the Bush
idea of vouchers. "Kruckenberg
represented public education but in

her stance does not support it," said
Brown.
Following the event one of the
most vocal proponents of vouchers,
Randy ·Thomass o n, Founder &
Executive Director Campaign for
California Families, said San
Bernardino didn't fit into the
category of districts they were
speaking about and that it was a
good school district. However, he
did not address that at all on the
panel, not even when Brown
brought it up.
Brown also questions the debate's
tactics that included some home
schoolers and private school
proponents on the side of No on 38.
"The debates were rigged. The No
on 38 side had four people the'n two
of the people were pr(? private
schools and· have worked for and
been involved the private school
·movement," said Brown.
Brown said it is sad that ministers
in our community think we can go
back to separate but equal or that
they will have thriving schools with
$4000 per student. I can be viewed
they are selling Black kids for
$4000. It will help a few but it will
not _address the masses ," said
Brown.
Turner said, " I am non partisan. I
do not tell people how to vote from
the pulpit because in my church I
have members of both parties. I will
not take a public stand one way or
the other."

Monette Hampton

ENDORSE
Continued from Front Page

and Joe Baca for Congress ..... Do
not let next Tuesday go by without
being an active citizen.
Congressman Baca who won the
seat after her late husband's death in
a hotly contested election said, "I
am thankful for the support of the
California Democratic Central

Committee. The recently released
letter and endorsement from Marta
Brown has shown that we are a
united party that is working
together for the good of the Inland
Empire. I look forward to serving
the 42nd Congressional District of
California for the next two years."

Rev. Jesse Jackson Urges ·
the Defeat of Prop 38
11

Now is not the time to turn back the clock.''
"Proposition 38 would bring new
discrimination to our schools. It allows
private voucher schools to reject
students for a whole host of reasons. .Otir
children can be turoed away based on
test scores, or religion, or even family
income.
•

II

"The American Dream is education for all,
not for a few.
I!

Prop 38 is an expensive gamble that will
take money from the public schools in our
community, while giving it to kids already
in private schools.

www.NoOnProp38.com
Paid for by No On Prop 38, ID# 1224045, 1510 J St., Ste. 110,
Sacramento, CA 95814. 916.442.4406 David Sanchez, Treasurer

On November 7th

Vote No On Proposition 38

~ Health

IFESTYLES

• Fitness
• Education
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NAACP Announces Pioneer Award Recipients Our Bodies
The Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

The San Bernardino Area Branch
of the NAACP has selected five
distinguished citizens to be honored
at their Annual Pioneer Awards
Banquet to be held on November 4,
2000.
Alvin Wilbourn, has been a
businessman in the community on
the westside of San Bernardino for
more than 43 years . He is the
owner of Alvin's Music Center and
Video (AMC) as well as BCE
Check Cashing Service. He was
selected not only for hi s
entrepreneurship in the electronic
industry, but for his many years of
providing support to the community
via jobs and support of community
based agencies. Wilbourn, operates
with the concept of putting
community generated ·dollars back
into the community. Alvin's Music
Center has supported the NAACP,
Social-Lite, Inc., Swans Club, Little
League, Pop Warner Football and
other non-profit organizations.
Two recipients were chosen from
the field of education: Brenda
Campbell-Jones has over twenty
e ight years of diverse educational
experience. She has served children
a nd families as a teacher, an
assistant principal and principal.
Campbell is currently an Assistant
Professor and Administrator at
Azusa Pacific University as well as
the Director of the Regional
University Campus in Menifee .
Campbell-Jones is also completing
her doctorate at Claremont
Graduate School and ran a nearly
successful campaign for County
Superintendent of Schools in San
Bernardino. Jones grew up on the
westside of San Bernardino and
attended local schools and received
her B .A and M.A. from the
University of Redlands and Cal
State University, Fullerton.
The second educational recipient

1

John McGrath

Alvin Wilbourne

Dorothy Martin

Brenda Marsha
Campbell

,,
left
Gerald Jones

left
Patricia Means

is Dorothy Martin. She began her officer can be sensitive and
career in San Bernardino as a t,ompassionate
without
teacher at Fremont Junior High ·compromising his law enforcement
before beginning her pioneering values. A former outstanding
work as a counselor at San athlete at San Bernardino High
Bernardino Hi gh School Martin is School, Jones attended Cal State
highly respected as an advisor to her Fullerton before joining the police
students and their parents at SBHS. force. He is the grandson of John
She has established relationships Lee, Charter Member and Former
with countless colleges and President of the San Bernardino
universities and is an expert in the Branch of the NAACP. Jones is
area of scholarships and financial outspoken, community involved
aid.
and a poet with many published
John McGrath is the Executive works. Jones is a past president of
Director of the Housing Authority the Inland Empire Black Peace
for the County of San Bernardino. Officers Association and a former
McGrath was chosen for his board member of the SELF Youth
innovative leadership in moving the Program. He currently serves as
San Bernardino County Housing Treasurer of the Board of Director
Authority toward the scattered site of the Inland Behavioral Health
concept which reduces the Services. Jones looks forward to
concentration of low income retirement where he plans to devote
families in tradi-tional " housing his time to the pursuit of art and
project!>." The scattered site completion of his book of poetry.
concept provides rental subsidies
The theme for this year's dinner is
for low income families to locate in "Race to Vote 2000."
non-traditional poverty areas.
The keynote speaker will be
McGrath has also established a Patricia A. Means, Publi sher of
variety of partnerships with Turning Point Magazine. Turning
behavioral (mental health) services, Point Magazine is published
veterans administration and child quarterly by Turning Point
protective services which bring Communications in Los Angeles.
The banquet will be held at Cal
counseling services to housing
State University San Bernardino,
authority residents.
Sgt. Gerald Jones, a veteran of the Upper Commons. Tickets can be
San Bernardino Police Department, purchased by contacting the
is the law' enforcement recipient. NAACP office at '909) 887-7411.
'·
Sgt. Jones has proven that a police

Ernest C. Levister, Jr., M.D.
F.A.C.P. F.A.C.P.M.

This election , there is one
prescription that I order for every
patient and family I serve: VOTE!
Okay most of us can't control our
weight, or whether we escape the
flu, but there is something you can
control; your right to vote. Your
vote is a chance to have a say in
your future. If you don 't use it, you
give away your right to influence
important issues such as health care
reform, education, police brutality,
social security, taxes and
affirmative action.
Our Black forefathers made
sacrifices and sometimes g3ve their
lives to give us and protect our
right to vote. When the Voting
Rights Act of 1965 was passed,
making it possible for people of
color to exercise their right to cast
ballots for the candidates of their
choice, America witnessed an
unprecedented wave of hope and
enthusiasm. Millions of Blacks
turned out as if voting were the
new right of passage. Today our
voting and political activism has
leveled off to a dull roar.
~RecO'l'ds show since the early
I980's lower voter turnout has been
a consistent source of difficulty in
our communities. On Tuesday,
November 7th Americans will elect

"Just What the Doctor Ordered":
a new president, along with a host only during this election season,
of other local and state officials. If but in future e lections as well.
you believe your vote doesn't count Take time to study the candidate's
think again. With presidential views and how they effect you and
Study ~ the
candidates Vice president Al Gore your family.
an-cl Governor George W . Bush propositions, don't be fooled by
running neck and neck your vote false claims and irrespo n sible
mean-spirited rhetoric. Look to the
can determine the outcome.
The
National
Medical Black Voice News 2000 Voter
Association (NMA), the nation's Guide for help in making 'yo ur
only organization _d evoted to· the decisions.
"Our Bodies," and the J.W. Vines
needs of African Americ an
physicians, health professionals and Medical Society, a component of
their patients, urges you to spread the NMA encourage you to "Vote!
_the message of civic participation It's Just What the Doctor Ordered."
through your bridge clubs,
Dr. Levister welcomes reader
churches , offices and communities.
As members of the African mail concerning their bodies but
American community, it is our regrets that he cannot answer
responsibility to involve our individual letters. Your letters-'will
communities in the fight to be incorporated into the column as
eliminate disparities in the nation 's· space permits. You may d1tect
health care delivery system. It is your letters to Dr. Levister in care
also important that we continue the of Voice News, P.O. !Jox 1~81,
momentum of this campaign, not Riverside, CA 92502.

.
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DON'T THINK YOU GAN AFFORD
CAR INST JRANCE? THINK AGAIN.
THINK ABOUT GETTING INTO A COLLISION,

I'

HAVING YOUR LICENSE SUSPENDED,
YOUR CAR IMPOUNDED AND BEING SUED.
STILL DON'T THINK YOU CAN AFFORD
INSURANCE? CALL TODAY.
1

• -• l-~00-622-0954
CAR INSURANCE ·.
lOV✓-COST

~-~rr:11ln

YOUR KEY TO LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE::,
.. --

--

1-877-0WN-A-PCS '.•

GET UP TO FOUR
FREE PHONES AND
FREE CALLING WITH

www.pecbellwireless.com ~

:4,

Fo, busmesa account$, please
1•888-770-0727

_.. Pacific Bell

w ~

FAMILVTALK•:

·-

PACIF)C BELL PCS STORES

C•buon
48650 Serninole Dr Space C, t
(909) 922·1245

WE'RE OFFERING

Chino
12043 C...ntreit Ave
(P09J 628-5838
Chino HIil■
3330 Grand Ave , Ste B
(909) 902-5577

FREE PHONES

CornM
2210 Gn11lnWay. SI&. 102
(909) 896-0700

••

Indio
K,osk, Indio Fashion Center Malfl'
(760) 775-7719
•

Pacific Bell Wireless brings families an

Montclair

5-427 Moreno SI #A
(909) 624-7441

offer so good, you'll want to get in on it
Ontario

whether you're a traditional family
or not. Sign up under a Personal
Choice plan and add up to three
FamilyTalk lines for just $14.99/month
• Up to four free Nokia 5190 phones
• Four lines on a single account
• Free unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile
calling and free domestic
· long distance

..

- $10 off Personal Choice rate
plans ·of $29.99 or greater
- 1,000 free weekend minutes

There's no better way for busy families
to stay in touch, no matter who you

-~-

450 MINUTES

$19.99/MO.

$ ~•
$39.99/MO

.

-~-69.99/MO.

$~.
$89.99/MO.

1,700 MINUTES
$~.
$139,99/MO.

-.

481-14◄◄

Palm OeNrt

•,_.

72-221 Hwy 111, Ste 108

•

(760) 340-2432

•

•:

K,osk. 7t;~f6~~~;, 119030 :I

-:

•

1

7233 Haven AV'II., Slti C

• t

(909) 989•1120

• I

Redlands

:

629 Orange St, Ste C
(;()9) 307-6121

•
•

I
1

2094 A Acclands Blvd
(90V) 307-8800

~h,•mde

RIWr&de Mell

San Bernafdlno
420 E. Hospitality Ln, #A·6

.•,.

(909) 384-0222

Temecui.
27644 Vnez Rd. S1e t.11-5

or visit your nearest Pacific Bell PCS

(909) 506-6242
•
Upland
110 S Mountain Ave.. 11E
(909) 985-3700

(',Ko ..l f'Tl"41 P,,.,.. ,

1,100 MINUTES

(909)

(909) 693-1695

NDKIA

750 MINUTES

4451 Ontario Mills Pkwy.

40665 Wtnehester Ad , Ste 2

PACIFICEIBELL

$~.
$29.99/MO.

..

.•

consider family. For more details, call
store today.

250 MINUTES

•

Onta1to Mills Mall. Space 119-Z
(909) 476-7178
•

2040 GaUe1ia
(909) 343-0200

assistance

120 MINUTES

•

(909) 637-6910

- Free Smart Rescuee roadside

SINCE THE ALL·VOU·CAN·EAT BUFFET.)

(909) ◄76-8797

10351 Magnolia AY8

per month

(THE BIGGEST THING FOR FAMILY BUDGETS

..

Ontano MIHS Mall, Space 119·1 •

Rancho Cueamonga

• For three months, get:

TO FAMILIES.

(909) 481·8881

Ontano lt!t.115 MaH. Space #207 .,
1909} 481 8299
e

per line and get:

FREE CALLI NG

Kiosk, Ontario Mtl'S MH

I

6~

-~-

2,800 MINUTES

.

Vlctorvlft•
12555 Mariposa Ad Ste. #J
(760) 951 -1799

Vlctorv11!e Malt
14400 Bear Vaney Ad .. *809
(760) 951-1370

~1-·

Safety\'::. .
\'our
lltOlil •

importar'tnall

$189.99/MO.

Act1va1km.of $29.99/month and above Personal Choice rate plans includes d'lOice of: 1) 1,000 free weekend minutes/month Weekend option applies to airtime !of \/Oice calls in our CA/NV network and excludes Jong-dh.tance charges. Weekends: 12:01 a.m. Saturday through 11:59 p.m. Sunday. 2) FrN domestic long distance and Mobile-to-Mobile (MTM) calling. Free tong distance applies to YOtCe calls that
originate within our CA/NV network. It Included minutes are exceeded, a,rt,me charges apply MTM app!MtS to a1111me tor incoming or outgoing calls to-or lrom a Pacific Bell Wireless (PBW) PCS subscriber enrolled 1n lhe MTM plan to or from another PBW PCS subsai>or. MTM subscriber must be within our CA/NV netwonl: to use the MTM minutes. Exdudes long-distance charges, calls while roaming out of
our CA/NV network, calls to \IOtC8 mail and Call Forwarding calls. Selected opt101"11s shared among all lines under the account. $14'.99 monthly access foe applies for each FamilyTalk phone number added to the account All numbers share the primary account holder's Personal Chotce inctuded minutes and the selected option. Additional airlime, long--distanc:e charges and Olher charges/fees for each line are
e11:tra, are apphM lo lhe account and are billed to the primary account holder. Offer require$ new service subscription under one-year agreoment)Undor a Personal Choice rate ptan and tor each Fem~yTalk line added between 11/1/00 and 1/31/01 . S36 activation fee per phone number; $150 aarty terminaUon fee per phone number. On Personal Choice plans of $29.99 and above, seoond option is not sl'\arEII»-!.
Dum'lg the lust three months, $9.99/month fee per each phone number is waived. After three months, $9.99/month fee applies per each phone T\Umber. Cancel the option at any lime. $2.95/monlh Sma/1 Rescue subscripbon fee waived lor each phone number for first three months. Thereafter, $2.95/month fee per phone number appfies. Cancel Smart Rescue option at any time. Free phone available only to
new service subscriptions between 11/ 1/00 and 1'31/01. Sales l ax applies to full retaJI value (Nokia 5190 - $149) of each phone. Retailer priclnQl'partJdpation may vary by location. Provider reserves the r ~ to substitute handsets. Offer sut)fect to credil approval: deposit may be required. Other conditions apply.
Copyright 02000 Pacific Bell Wlreless. LLC, a member of the SBC glObal network. All rights reserved. Pacific Bell Wireless reminds you to use your phone sale1y wh,le dr1vmg
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"THE LINCOLN PREMIER EXPERIENCE"

Lincoln LS

Lincoln Navigator .

Most Powerful
Luxury Sport
Utility On The
Planet.

LINCOLN
A M E II ' C A N

L V X, ~ R V

Elegant Lincoln Town Car

Luxurious Continental
Ford
Credif

~ OO ~~\YM£W [L ~[N)©@[L[N)

Rebates and Discount on
selected models. Rebates as
low as 0.9% on selected models. Through Ford Motor
Company.

909-889-3514 • 1-800-237-8115'

www.freeway-lm-vw.com

-

96 FORD ESCORT

$6,999

•- -- --

$8,999

$7,99.9

#TR1 07568

#WZ2 7 :

98 FORD TAURUS

99 MAZDA B2500 PKUP

$10,999

97 TOYOTA COROLLA

98SATURNSL

$11,999

'

99VWGOLF

$13,999

.

.

.,
<

99 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

$15,999

96 MERCURY VILLAGER·

$10,999

00 -FORD FOCUS

. 00 MERCURY MYSTIQUE

$12,999

$13,999 ·

00 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

99 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR

$2:J.999 . $36,999

I
·1

